Technical reports:


Sharma J, AV Ogram, and A Al-Agely. 2007. Mycorrhizae: implications for environmental remediation and resource conservation. 5pp. ENH-1086, Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences, University of Florida.


Sharma J, DZ Haman, and RC Beeson. 2006. Water-conserving and runoff-reducing production systems for containerized plants: Some examples of recently developed technologies. 4 pp. ENH-1048, Institute of Food and Agricultural Sciences, University of Florida.


Other publications: total of 10


**Newsletter articles:**

*In North Florida Research and Education Center Newsletter:*


**Sharma J.** 2006. Rain gardens. 8(8). 10 April.


**Sharma J.** 2004. Several ornamental shrubs resistant to root-knot nematodes. 6(23). 8 November.

**Sharma J.** 2004. Mitigation of contaminants in runoff from plant nurseries. 6(15). 19 July.

**Sharma J.** 2004. Sudden oak death (*Phytophthora ramorum*) in Florida. 6(8). 12 April.

**Sharma J.** 2004. A new resource for the green industry. 6(7). 29 March.
Media Releases: total of 4


Electronic Media: total of 1


Workshops / Colloquia:


